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Introduction: 

"Changing a society that has been under a one-party system ol" government to a mu l t i 
party system is fraught wi th diff icul ty. Whi le the process of constitutional reform is 
comparatively simple the fundamental problems l ie in refonning the administrative 
machinery of the state and i n transforming the attitudes o f c i v i l servants, pol i t ica l 
leaders and party activists nurtured i n the one-party system. I f this process is to be 
successiul, i t is important that steps be taken by the govemment and tlie rul ing j)arty 
on a t imely basis to create a poli t ical climate hospitable to new and inexperienced 
polit ical parties."1 

This is a pertinent observation relevant to the Tanzanian experience wi th regard to its 
efforts to do away wi th the one-party system. I t is an observation that counsels all 
those who are involved in the process of tr;uisition from one-party to a mult i-party 
system to observe the law mid fair play. I'he views of the Commonwe;ilth Observer 
Group, made fol lowing the presidential, parliamentary and c iv i l elections in Kenya in 
1992, constitute a challenge to al l those involved and interested i n the process of 
transforming the system i n Fiui/xUiia. 

From July 1992 Tanzania took a gi:int move towards changing the hitherto one-piirty 
system lo a multi-party system of governmeni. Among the important steps taken 
were the enactment o f a law and amendment to the conslilution to make Tmiziuiia a 
multi-p;u-ty state by law, and registration of twelve (12) new political parties. 

Tlie puipose of this paper is three-fold: in the first place i l aims al identifying the key 
institutions imd actors involved in the management and supervision of the electonU 
system, particularly al the dis l r ic l levels. The idea here is lo describe the functions, 
roles iuid responsibilities vested in each of the institutions and actors i n v o h e d wi th a 
view lo seeing who does/did what and the extend lo which the said funcliims, roles imd 
responsibilities were objectively executed. 

ITie second purpose of this paper is to identify the strengths and weaknesses o f the 
electoral arrangements. In that regard, the objective is lo look for possible ways and 
means for further improvement of the electoral system i n those areas noted to be 
deficient luid maintaining those aspects which appear impeccable. Thirdly , the pa|ier 
intends to make an assessment of the electoral arrangements w i t h a view to seeing 
whether or not they created a pol i l ica l climate which could be said to be fair and 
hospitable to all participating political parlies. 

Overall Electoral Arrangement: 

Responsibility for the organization and conduct of elections is vested in the National 
Electoral Commission (NEC). According to the Constitution of the I 'nited Republic 
of Tanzania, as amended by Act No. 4, of 1992 Section 24 and the 1985 l i lcct ions 
(Amendment) Act No. 6 of 1992, the Chaimian and members of tlie NEC are officers 
imd, where possible, polling agents (selected by parlicipaling parties). 
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loinled by the Fresidenl. The nuun functions of the NEC include the supervision of 
' '• ' 'lional e lec t ions , r eg i s t r a t ion o f v o l e r s , d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the n u m b e r o f 

consliluencies, and the promotion of voter education imd awareness. I l can be said, 
(herefore, that the NEC is established under the constitution lo give i t an independent 
stilus lo'guanmtee i l freedom from the direction or interference of any other person or 
authority in the exercise of its functions. 

The loa i l govemment (civic) eleclions were held al the ward level - nationwide - and 
direct responsibility fell under the releviuil electoral authorities al that level. Since the 
overall responsibility luid management of eleclions in Tanziinia is vested in the NEC, 
i t is bef i t t ing that we br ief ly mention the role the NEC played i n this important 
exercise. At the national level the NEC conducted seminars to educate officials in the 
modalities involved in the election process. Officials involved came from regional and 
district offices chiuged wi th the task of mimaging the election at those levels. The 
seminars were run on zonal basis and one such zone, for example, brought together 
officials from Mbeya, Iringa, Rukwa and Ruvuma regions. 

A t each of the zonid seminars se\l ])a])ers were ])resented and they covered topics 
including, bul not l imi ted lo directives to the returning officers; the role o f loca l 
govemmenl in the election; directives lo piu-lies and cimdidales; directives to pol l ing 
station supervisors; equi|mient for registration imd poll ing; and directives on how to 
count voles. A l l participants al such seminars were expected to go back to their 
stations mid reiilieale the seminars. The seminms al the district level were attended by 
representatives of parUcipating political piuties, registration clerks, assistmil reluming 
officers and, where possible, polling agents (selected by participating piu-ties). 

A])art from the seminars, the NEC also issued several circulars and directives to the 
Returning Officers. Among these were the time-table for the registration o f volers, 
dates for collecting nomination forms and returning them, the campaign j ier iod, the 
poll ing day and modalities concerning money to be paid lo participating ])arlies and 
their cmididates. And for the first lime, the NEC directed that votes would be counted 
at each wmd's headquarters, one level lower and closer to the polling station. This was 
aradiail depiuture from previous experiences whereby ballot boxes were transported to 
the district headqumters for the counting of voles. 

The NEC had also prepared a number of booklets, foims mid placards for distribution al 
the ward and village levels. The said booklets, fonns and placards together assisted the 
C i l y / M u n i c i p a l Directors, Dis t r ic t Executive Directors (DEDs) , Ward Executive 
Officers ( W E O s ) , and V i l l a g e Execut ive Off icers ( V E O s ) lo carry ou t the i r 
responsibi l i t ies as w i l l be out l ined below. A l l these materials were wr i t t en in 
Kiswahili and they included the following: 

(i) B o o k l e t s : - "Maelekezo kwa Wasimamizi wa Uclia^uzi 

' ' - "Maelekezo kwa Mpiga Kura - Uchaguzi wa 

(ii) F o r m s : - "Fomu Na. H; Tamko la Kisheria kwa 

"Fomu ya Maelez.o liinafsi ya Mtu anapoomba 
nafasi ya kugombea Udiwani"; 
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1"." '̂' ' ' ' F o m u N a . S . T a m k o l a K i s h e r i a l a M g o m b e a 
'j'* Uchaguzi wa Udiwani"; 

' - "Fomu Na. 9: Maelezo ya kukataa kuandikisha". 

(iii) Placards: - "N4fano wakaratasi yakura"; 

"Hatua za Upigaji Kura, Vyama Vingi Taifa moja 

' *; - 'Matangazoyakujiandikishakupigakura'; 

etc. 

The above mentioned circulars, directives and booklets as well as the forms and 
placards were intended to smoothen and harmonize all electoral activities in such a 
manner as to provide a neutral and enabling environment for all participating political 
parties to operate freely and without inhibitions. Costs for the production, 
transportation and distribution of the electoral documents and equipment were borne by 
the N E C . In the same vain the N E C tmderwrote the costs for nmning zonal seminars 
and allowances paid to registration clerks and their supervisors. 

In view of the above, it can be stated Uiat the N E C had adequately prepared itself to 
manage the election. However, problems arose in several areas and these problems 
affected to a certain extent the electoral process. The major problems were in the areas 
of finance, logistics, managerial skills and timing. T n the next section we attempt a 
discussion of the electoral arrangements at the District level. 

The Electoral Administrative Framework at the District Level: 

The October 1994 local government elections were organized as per the Loca l 
Authorities (Elections) Act No. 4 of 1979. Some sections of this act were either 
amended or repealed by Act No. 4 of 1985 and Act No. 7 of 1992. According to the 
Local Authorities (Elections) Act No. 4 of 1979, "the conduct of every election shall 
be subject to the directions and supervision of the Electoral Authority having 
jurisdiction in the area where the election is conducted". The October 1994 local 
govemment elections were conducted in wards which fall under different auUiorities viz: 
D i s t r i c t E x e c u f i v e Directors (Dis tr ic t councils), Municipal /Town Directors 
(Municipalities and townships) and the City Director (Dar es Salaam C i t y ) . As 
stipulated under section 9 (1) of Act No. 4 1979 the above named authorities were 
appointed returning officers for the October 1994 local govemment elections in their 
respective areas of jurisdiction. Ward Executive Officers (WEOs) were accordingly 
appointed assistant returning officers. 

The three major authorities (offices), i.e. die DISDs. MDs and CD's main function was 
to coordinate the whole election process. Their specific duties include: 

supervision of all electoral activities from registration, campaigning, voting 
and post-election issues; 

• »• coordination of all matters related to the elections, between die N E C , the ward, 
licJ the participating parties and their respective candidates; 
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the distribution of all materials used in the election; 

making payments to the regishration clerks and any odier relevant actor in the 
process who deserves to be paid; 

preparing and conducting seminars for registration clerks and to act as custodians 
of all election materials and equipment, e.g. ballot boxes, ballot pliers, carbon 
papers, ink, etc; and 

announcement of the election results. 

The assistant returning officers (WEDs) were charged widi the following: 

supervision of the electoral process/activities in the ward, from registi-ation, 
campaigning, voting and post-voting activities; 

communicating with the participating parties and their respective candidates; 

communicating with the D E D s , MDs and CD's offices on all matters related to 
the elections; 

mobilizing the people so diat all those eligible for voting would register and 
vote; 

advertising tlie posts of registiation clerks, screening die applications, selecting 
the competent ones and assigning them registi-ation stations; 

selecting registration stations as well as polling stations; 

selecting enumerators; >• 

keeping peace in tiie places where electoral activities were being carried out; and 

monitoring all electoral activities. 

Ihese functions and responsibilities were judiciously executed by the said autiiorities. 
However, in the course of carrying out dieir assignments the three main audiorities 
experienced anumber of problems. In die following pages we pay attention to diese 
problems and assess die extent to which diey affected die electoral process. 

Strengths and Weaknesses of the Electoral Arrangement 

Hie electoral arrangemait - stiiictures, actors, rules and procedures - at the District 
level was part and parcel of the overall (national) set-up. It is therefore important to 
bear in mind diat in discussing die issues involved in the electoral arrangement, we are 
not isolating die District from the national machinery. In actual fact some of the 
problems diat plagued die actors at die Disttict level emanated from actions or inaction 
of die national auOiorities. Let us first look at the strengdis of die electoral machinery 
that was put in motion for die October 1994 civic elections. ^ 

'••\ 
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I'ilsl, there was lui ehiborate stnicture l ink ing all the ot't'ices involved in the election 
process Irom the national level (the NHC) down to the village executives. Lines of 
coiniuunication w ere clearly delined iuid responsibilities of all those involved were « ell 
elaborated. It was mostly due to this sounc' anangement that <ill election materials and 
ct|uii)inent were in order at the right jilace by the polling day, October 30 , 1994. 

Secondly, and partly related to the above, there was a systematic d i s t r i bu t i on o f 
instnictions and infonnation to i i l l offices ; U K I o r iitithontics which p l a j e d a key role in 
the election process. The various directives, forms and |)lac;irds ;ilso helped in 
c lanlying issues when and where contact could not be iiuide in j ierson. I'he medi;i, 
though not ;ui inlegnil part ol the electoiiil anangement, |il;iyed ;iii ini|)ort;iiit role in 
this regard 

I 'hirdly, the semin;us held at the District level fo l lowing those conducted on zonal 
basis were instriiment;il in educating the oflici;ils at the ward level. I'hese semnuirs 
hcli)edin g iv ing the partici|)iints ii common ground from which to carry out their 
functions. Supervisors, regislnition clerks iind poll ing iigents all benefited from these 
scmiuiirs . It cou ld be argued that the semiiiiirs were crucial in i n f o r m i n g the 
piirticiiiiints iibout their duties and more importiintly to iict iiccording to the rules and 
guidelines. .Mihough it is difficult to correliite the peiioriuimee of the said officiiils and 
the scmiiiiiis, one c;in siilely posit ihiit since there hiiv e not been miiny petitions, the 
conduct of the olficiiils Wiis well within the bounds set by the liiw. 

.Another posiiiv c iisjiecl of the electoiiil aniuigemcnt wiis the l;ict Ihiit efforts were made 
to mobilize people to register iind vole. The NIX" hiid inslnicled Wl iOs lo mobilize 
the i)eople so thiit i i l l those who were eligible for voting could register. In that regiird, 
Ihe W'I'Os were iissisled bv v ilhige executives in ii|)peiiling to the people to go out and 
register. .Assislimce Wiis iilso extended to the W!'Os from both Ihe Region imd Dislr icl 
levels. I r o m the Region the Regiouiil Local (ioveniment Officer iissisted by milking 
sure thill WTiOs were not constiiiined in their endciivour to mobilize the people. I 'rom 
the District it were niiiinly the Dl iDs iind District Commissioners (DCs) who were the 
lUiiin iiclors. ;\ mentioned iibove the DLDs were reluming officers and, iis such, they 
hiid to ensure ihiil i i l l elecloiiil iiclivities were done iis iiiTiinged. I he DCs were helpful 
in miiintiiining pciice iind order. 

riiese iiilviuitiiges nolwithstiuiding, the electonil iUTimgeinent vviis l l i iwed in a number of 
iiiciis. In the I'irst pbice, money disbursed by the NIX" to the Dis lncts (DBDs) and 
(MDs) rciiched the bitter hite. In some ciises, seminars held ;it the Distnct level were 
liiiancedbymoiiev borrowed from the Regioniil Development Directors' (Office. Thiit 
moiiev hail to be reimbursed iifter the DLDs imd MDs liiid leceiveil funds from Diir es 
Siiliiiim Songcii wiis one such District. 

Secondly, pjivincnt to regisliiilion clerks iiiid supervisors Wiis either late or in some 
Ciises (l);ir cs Siil;i;im) piiid paniiilly. Beciiuse of late piiyineiil, some registration clerks 
stiirtcd work bile, others diiigged their feet, iind still others (Diir es Siibuim) disnipled 
the process i i l logelher . I'lie ciise of Dar es Saliuim is i io lewor lhy because the 
icgislnition process hiid to be done twice iifter the initiiil registriilion wiis nullified. 

I l i i r i l l v , rcg is t i i i t ion niiiteriiils (booklets, carbon piipcrs etc ) ;ind ins t ruct ion lo 
icgisirntioii clerks iirrived bile i i i some Districts In ,Soiigeii ihe O L D hiid to boiTow 
luoiiev l ; i hiiv the said items. .\l (iroblem which oiiposilioii piirties eompliiiiied 
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.iiinst the NTiC was t iming in relation to releasing funds lor the cimipaigns. Funds 
for contesting pol i l ic i i l parties iuid their respective candidates were iietiiiilly released 

' e l l alt»^'' ''^'^ e lect ion wiis over. I t is plausible to argue, ihere lore , that such 
m r i i i " ' ^ ' " ' ^ " ' adversely al'fecled piirties with poor resource biise; apiut from C C M (the 
' r i i l i"g pitfty) ' t d i f f icul t to single out a party that could have done wel l wi thout 
fiiiiuicial assistance from Ihe govemment. 

Another problem wh ich arose dur ing the campaign per iod, w h i c h the electoral 
rrimgeinent could not prevent, was the use o f abusive language and character 
sassination. Al though i t was not the case i n every Distr ict or ward, the situation 
IS not good in those areas where there were such exchanges. The officials diiirged 

ith the overall supervision of the electoral process might have been overworked, but 
not much in terms of penalty is siiid by die NEC regarding such matters. Remedy may 
only come i f a losing candidate petitions to nullify results and cite such misconduct as 
the reiisons for petitioning. 

Another problem which can be described as a function o f the pol i t ica l environment, 
but which could hiive been taken care of, was the fact that almost a l l the officials 
responsible for the electoral process (probably w i t h the exception o f the N E C ) were 
employees o f Ihe govemment. Unless proved otherwise, any election organized and 
.supervised by govemment employees, and in which the rul ing party took part, could 
not be free iuid fair-let alone democratic. Room was provided for polit ical parties to 
approve the appointment o f r eg i s t r a t i on clerks and supervisors , but no such 
opportunity is provided wi th respect to returning officers. The election act o f 1979 
states who is to be appointed returning officer and on what basis. The contention here 
is that the election iict, its iimendments notwithstimding, was legisUited under the one-
piirty system. Given that biickgroiind, there is the potential for the electoral process to 
favour the ml ing piu-ty. 

Conclusion: *"* 

This short paper set out to ident i fy the key insutu t ions and actors i n v o l v e d i n 
maniiging iuid supervising the electoral system in Tanzania, paying pai ticuliir attention 
to the electoral arrangement at the District level. The principal institutions induded 
the National Electoral Commission at die National level, the office of Regional Lociil 
Govemment Officer at the regional level, and at the District level there were either the 
District Executive Director w i th respect to Distr ict councils or the Munic ipa l /Ci ty 
D i r e c t o r i n respect o f M u n i c i p a l / t o w n and C i t y c o u n c i l s . The p r i n c i p a l 
institutions/offices were assisted by 'Ward Execut ive Officers as w e l l as v i l l age 
executives. The other important office in this iirrimgement was that of the Distr ict 
Commissioner. The DCs office was responsible for the overall inaintenimce of pciice 
and order as well as security throughout the election period. 

The paper also t r i ed to iden t i fy the strengths and weaknesses o f the electoral 
arrangement w i th a view to seeing possible areas that need improvement. It wiis 
observed that in terms of organiz^ition and stniclure iind piir l icubii iy referring to the 
biles ol eomnuiiiiciition, roles and res|)onsibilities of the principiil iictors iill these were 
Well defined. The distribution of information and instniclions, the mob i l i / i i l i on of 
people lor registriition iind Ihe trimsporlalioii of iiecessiuy niiilerials iiiid equipment weiv 
^jell done. Seminius held both iil zoniil iind dislriet levels helped iill those involv ed in 
'he electoral jiiocess lo peiionn their functions properly. It wiis iilso otiserv ed lliiil Ihe 
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clectonJ iurangcment had some Haws, the most serious being bite disbursement o f 
money to Re tu rn ing Ol t i ee r s , non payment or par t ia l payment o l money l o 
registration elerks and delay in paying contesting parties the money the) eoulil use to 
defray some of the costs they incurred. .Another serious problem was that abnosi all 
officials responsible for the elcctoiiil process were employees of the governmeni. It 
was noted that any election orgiuii/.ed iuid supervised by governmeni employees, and in 
which the ni l ing parly look part inns Ihe diuiger of favoring Ihe incumbent. 

f ina l ly , the paper made <m attempt at assessing the electoral arrangements with a view 
to .seeing whether or not they created a politiciil climate which could be saiil lo be fair 
and hospitable to idl piu-ticipating political parlies, l b the extent that no party was 
barred from contesting, imd that every effort was made lo involve Ihe parlies in some 
decisions, the electoral arrangements were free. We have, however, noted that the 
electoral ammgements did not tidce care of some issues. The most crucial o f these 
issues, as we have idready idluded to above include t iming in relation lo disbiirsemenl 
of funds, use of government einidoyees to organi/e and superv ise elections aiul the use 
of an election act (its amendments notwithstanding) iiasscd under Ihe one-parly system. 
In v iew o f Ihese observations it is the pos i t ion o f this paper thai the electoral 
aiTiuigement at the fJistrict level did not prov ide a polilical climale that could be said lo 
be hospitable to all participating politicid parties. 
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